
Introduction

Hand hygiene (HH) is recognised as an important infection 

prevention and control practice to reduce the risk of pathogen 

transfer1. Australian human health care facilities have allocated 

considerable resources and training to improve HH compliance 1. 

Small animal veterinary practices also have a need to demonstrate 

good HH 2. Formal HH training and auditing does not occur in 

veterinary practice. 

Methods

A pragmatic pilot trial of HH interventions (Figure 1) was 

conducted in six heterogeneous small animal veterinary practices. 

Hand hygiene compliance was measured using The 5 Moments 

Hand Hygiene Tool National Hand Hygiene.  Nurse champions 

were recruited from each practice and undertook endorsed 

general auditor training. Veterinary examples of the five moments 

were discussed during training, e.g., a patient’s surroundings 

including cage, cage card and waste fluid gutter. Hand hygiene 

resources and training options were provided during the training. 

Nurse Champion interviews were conducted at the conclusion of 

the six-week trial to evaluate the pilot trial HH interventions.
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Figure 2 – Cluttered hand hygiene station showing liquid soap 
hidden by numerous posters, ABHR beside basin.

Results

Hand hygiene compliance:
14% pre-intervention
42% after a six-week intervention
36% six-months post intervention. 

All five moments improved immediately post intervention. 

Significant difference between pre & immediately post-

intervention for Moment 5 (after touching a patient’s 

surroundings) at 95% level of confidence. 

No significant differences between other moments. 

Moment 3 (After a procedure) & Moment 4 (After touching a pt)  

consistently higher than other moments in all audit periods. 

Audits of HH resources - lack of alcohol based hand rub and 

numerous assorted posters above basins (Figure 2). 

Themes elicited from the nurse champion interviews included 

requirements for success, using the 5 Moments of HH in the 

veterinary context, educational needs and barriers to change. 

Discussion and conclusion

The results of the hand hygiene compliance suggest that a HH 

audit tool designed for human health care may be suitable 

with some modifications. Veterinary staff, like human health 

care staff have higher rates of HH compliance with Moments 3 

and 4 3. 

The development of veterinary specific educational tools are 

required to enhance learning for veterinary staff. A dedicated 

staff member to promote HH training and support staff is 

necessary to maximise awareness and improve practices. 

Management support and dedicated time for staff to attend 

training can help with HH uptake. The improvements in HH 

compliance are encouraging and illustrate improvement can 

occur with education, support and adequate resources. 

Figure 1 – Pragmatic pilot trial hand hygiene intervention 
timeline 
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